WHO WE ARE
INNOVATIVE STARTUP – BOLOGNA UNIVERSITY SPINOFF
Investee company of AlmaCube,
and Conﬁndustria Emilia - Area Centro

TEAM
Unique combination of expertise in clinical geriatrics and medical research,
electronic engeneering, business and marketing management

Marco Domenicali
Co-founder – CEO

Geriatrician, DIMEC
associate professor at
Bologna University and
director of the internal
medicine unit at the Santa
Maria delle Croci hospital in
Ravenna.

Riccardo Piccioli
Co-founder Managing Director

Marketing, sales and
general manager since the
1980s, also entrepreneur in
several innovative
companies.

Enrico Lenzi
Co-founder – CTO

Electronic engineer with
over 20 year of hardware
design experience. Head of
Oﬃce of an engineering
company.

Antonio
Domenicali
Co-founder – CFO

Engineer and entrapeneur,
operates in Italy and both
for private individuals and
companies.

Daniela Viroli
Advisor–
Operations&MKTG
Marketing consultant, more
than 30 years of experience
across varioue sectors and
companies.

Carolina Magnolﬁ
Partner – Jr
Product Specialist
Biological Sciences neargraduate.

WE MEASURE!
AGE-RELATED MUSCULAR FUNCTIONALITY

TO PREVENT!
MUSCULAR AGING/ DISABILITY

AND ADD
HEALTH TO YEARS!

PREVENTION OF DISABILITY
IMPORTANCE OF SARCOPENIA
GENERAL
FRAILTY

DEPENDENCY

WEAKNESS

SARCOPENIA
DISABILITY

FALLS/INJURIES

ASSOCIATION
WITH
COGNITIVE
IMPAIRMENT

WORSENING OF
CHRONIC
DISEASES
(eg. Diabetes)

AGE-RELATED LOSS OF MUSCLE TISSUE
mostly asymptomatic until disability

SARCOPENIA: A TIME TO ACTION

Recently the European Working Group on
Sarcopenia in Older People (EWGSOP)
has elaborated a consensus report to
standardize and semplify diagnosis:
-

accepted by the main european scientiﬁc
society dealing with geriatrics
- used as reference standard in US and Japan

European Working Group on Sarcopenia in Older People. Sarcopenia: revised European consensus on deﬁniPon
and diagnosis. Age and Aging 2019; 48: 16-31

MYSURABLE SOLUTION:

Novel, portable, automated, comprehensive
system that includes all test to
-

evaluate muscular performance
identify sarcopenia
interpret the test results
suggest and monitor treatments

Based on strong scientiﬁc and clinical
evidence and the latest digital technolgies

SYSTEM

&
Devices

Measurements

Indications

SARC F

On line questionnaire

Ability in carrying out basic
physical activity

X

X

Walking test

Walking speed

Trainable performance: shows
how much and how a person
moves

X

X

Hand grip

Muscular strenght

Low trainable performance: gives
informations on muscular age

X

X

Bio impedance
analyser

Muscolar mass

Muscle’s quantity assessment

X

Hydration

Evaluates water’s quantity
existing in the body

X

COMPLEMENTARY SERVICES
-

MODULO PLUS: PROVIDES ACCURATE AND CUSTOMIZED INDICATIONS ON NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS
MIOTEST SPECIALIST: ASSISTED EXECUTION
MED VERSION
REMOTE REPORTING

UNIQUENESS
The ﬁrst to integrate simple, but

The ﬁrst based on Software-cloud and

validated tools, supported by

deep learning system*

scientiﬁc community
-

Low cost,

-

Non-invasive,

-

Repeatable

-

Allows mass screening programs

-

Real time updatement
of mathematical models

-

Measurement optimization

-

Development of predictive models on
severe disability thanks to deep learning
and big data analysis techniques

* Patent Pending

UNIQUENESS
mioTest® B.I.A.*

the ﬁrst bioimpedance analyser
speciﬁcally designed for elderly
-

the ﬁrst to overcome the current
problems of impedance analysis in the
elderly, such as skin dehydration,
tremors etc.

-

directly interface the cloud-based SW
via USB

Bioimpedance analysis is a methodology used to determine
the body composition ( fat mass, lean mass, total water).
It measures the body impedance ("bioimpedance" or
"bioresistance") to the passage of a low power and high
frequency electrical current (50 kHz).
* Patent Pending

UNIQUENESS
IN DEVELOPMENT
First hand grip that measures the peak of
force and the time in which it’s reached and
how long the force is maintained.

New myograph combining
hand grip test, US and impedance
measurements

-

Able to deﬁne with extreme precision
- the reaction to rehabilitation
- the presence of muscular structure alterations
like lipid inﬁltration or ﬁbrosis

-

Can distinguishing sarcopenia from frequent neurological
problems in the elderly
Able to further customize nutritional therapy
Veriﬁes even small improvements, essential to early verify
dietary supplements’ and physical activity’s eﬀectiveness
Cloud based data processing able to ameliorate the
diagnostic capacity thanks to deep learning systems
Automatic reporting to support clinical decisions

MARKET OPPORTUNITY
Progressive population aging
- 24% of European population over the age of 65 by 2030
= about 125M people
- Increasing attention to prevention
- Aﬀected by sarcopenia are expected to escalate

Silver Economy
Economy sector that includes services for the elderly,
worth €5.7 trillion by 2025, of which €465 billion will be
spent on health.

Europen Commission. The Silver Economy. Final report, 2018

GROWTH POTENTIAL AND FORECAST
Mysurable is sPll in a test phase in pilot centers, but it’s possible to make growth projec7ons at
european level, based on actual data:
- Progressive increase of elderly populaPon
- Signiﬁcant growth rates of relevant markets
- Scalability of the business, very closed to the so`ware one

Mysurable forecast is to reach 5.6 million tests by the ﬁ`h year of commercializaPon both for the
progressive market penetraPon and the test’s frequency/repePPon.
Current projecPons show a total proﬁt of €29.6 million a`er 5 years in the market and a sharp growth in
the number of employees: from 3 to 50. With a total investment of ~€2M.

IMPACT
ECONOMIC IMPACT
-

Cost for national health systems and
families reduction

Non-communicable diseases, mental health and environmental risks

SOCIAL IMPACT
-

Extension of disability-free period and life’s
quality improvement
Reduction of the burden of the disease on
families and society

MEDICAL IMPACT
-

Expansion of prevention and treatment
threatened by
shortage of healthcare
professionals, expecially in rural areas.
Empowerment of professionals caring
elderly, by supplying objective devices for
measurements and control

BUSINESS MODEL
mioTest® is the unique integrated system to
evaluate muscular aging, aiming at preventing and
limiting the diﬃculties coming from growing older and
targeted to healthcare professionals who take care
of the elderly.
mioTest® is sold with a win-win B2B model and as a
pay-per-use service.
The hardware to perform the test and the access to
the platform will be given for free to the customers,
overcoming entry barriers due to payback calculation
They will pay in advance for a set number of tests
(electronic tickets).
The prices for customers are around 25% of the ﬁnal
price for the patients.

MILESTONES

-

- Commercial partnership for distribution

of

- Validation of complementary services
currently at prototype level

BASIC VERSION
ON MARKET IN PILOT CENTERS

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Scientiﬁc analysis completed
SW-cloud operating
mioBIA in test
New Hand grip prototype
First patent ﬁled
Brands registered

on the market

- Commercial expansion

